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Dear Samantha,
The final quarter of 2012 saw a number of exciting golf
tournaments at Provo Golf Club that are featured in
this newsletter.
As well as these popular competitions we also
celebrated the Golf Club's 20th Anniversary, opened
the front nine Tiff Eagle Greens, and introduced a new
fleet of "Club Car Precedent" golf carts to all our
golfers. The end of 2012 truly was a busy and thrilling
time in our 20 year history and has been the catalyst to
a number of new members since the start of 2013.
Through it all we would like to thank the very
supportive members, generous sponsors, and
frequent guests, at Provo Golf Club who make it a unique and fun atmosphere to
be around. We would also like to mention and thank our wonderful
management and owners at HAB Group who have been there every step of the
way since Provo Golf Club's inception 22 years ago!
All indications are for a great 2013. We hope you have a fantastic golf year!
All the best, Sincerely,

Bordier Bank joined forces w ith the TCIFA as
the headline sponsor and became the catalyst
to a number of tournament records as a full
field of eighty-eight golfers competed on 22
teams on Sunday, November 11th.

Dave Douglas, Director of Golf

In the annual Turks and Caicos Soccer
Scramble that raises funds for the very
successful TCIFA youth soccer programs the
golfers w ere treated to a great day of golf,
fantastic prizes and dinner all the w hile raising
over 10,000 from the event. Bordier Bank
spokesperson, Kenrick Walters, w as delighted
w ith the success and w as very complimentary
of how The TCIFA youth programs have
succeeded in keeping over 700 of the Turks
and Caicos youngsters busy in the great sport

Provo Golf Club had 48 golfers compete in the Club Championship on December 8th and
9th for the two day stroke play event. The men's division consisted of five flights while the
Ladies had two flights as the golfers enjoyed great weather and good scoring conditions on
the highly conditioned championship layout.

19TH ANNUAL CLUB CHAMPIONSHIP

.
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of soccer.
The champion team of the day w as captained
by Ew art Chattell. He and his playing partners
of Jack Sims, Dorothy Trocha, and Peter
Przygoda, not only w on w ith an excellent
score of Net 54.25 but w ere surprised w ith a
new tournament feature that allow ed them to
name another w orthw hile charity for the first
$1,000 raised during the tournament. Their
team has designated the Providenciales
Cancer Society w ith that unexpected $1000
w indfall.

The 2nd place team in a close finish at 54.62
w as Ken Peterson, Mervin Cox, Ed Iverson and
John Donation. Finishing 3rd w as 10 year old
captain, Jamie Gray's team of Stuart Gray,
Toby Barkw orth, and Steven Murray w hile 4th
place w as Madelaine and Terry Erskine, Carol
Wilson and Gordon Kerr.

Bryan Kennedy shot rounds of 78 and 75 to win his second straight Men's Club
Championship and third overall. Bryan won in impressive style by overcoming
four shots from first day leader, Steven Cumming. Steve opened the tournament
with an eagle on the par four, 1st hole, and parlayed it to a first day 74 for a three
shot lead over Elijah Delancy who shot 77. Five golfers were four back at 78 after
the first day's play, which included Will Shoreman, John Donation, Graham
Malyan, Bill Confer, and Bryan Kennedy.
After the first nine on Sunday's play Bryan had a two shot lead heading into the
back nine as he outdistanced most of the field which fell back. Steve Cumming
made one more charge by going 2 under over a five hole stint as the two were
tied standing on the 13th tee before Bryan again pulled away for a two shot
victory.

Closest to the pins w ere w on by John
Donatien, Phil shearer, and Rob Ayer, w hile the
long drive contest w as w on by Leslie Foss
and Todd Foss.

The Ladies Club Championship was also won for the second year in a row by
Dorothy Trocha who played excellent golf by shooting 77 and 83 to win by five
shots over Denise Douglas who had rounds of 87 and 78.

The TCIFA w ould like to thank Headline
Sponsor Bordier Bank for their great support
as w ell as the many other sponsors w ho
donated tow ard the raffle ticket draw , the
silent auction, the hole in one features and
special events. Another special mention goes
to The Wine Cellar w ho through their Heineken
affiliation donated over a thousand dollars
w orth of prizes. The event w as a huge
success!

MYSTERY HOLE

During our Twentieth Year Celeb ration
we will feature pictures from the past.
Guess which hole this 1992 photo
shows, and submit your answer to The
Pro Shop for the Mystery Draw Prize

Graham Malyan claimed the Senior Club Championship with the lowest score
for his fourth straight Senior Crown. Other flight winners included Bridgette
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Competition!

Thomas, Denise Douglas, Jeremy Cox, Peter Waltz, Jeff Lee, Will Shoreman and
Steve Cumming.
Thank you to all of the very supportive members, to Captain Bill Confer, and to
HAB for the sponsorship of the Club Championship. A great weekend was had
by all!

MAGIC MOMENT
MENTION BOARD

Debra Hafso scored a "hole in one" on the
fourth hole, Driver, Sunday December, 16th.

"International Team" defeats "Caribbean
Snow Removal" Capturing the 20th
Annual Provo Ryder Cup

The Provo Golf Club, Ryder Cup, saw The International Team defeat The
North American Team in a close 21 to 18 victory over the two day event
which saw 52 golfers compete in the match play format. The win increased
the International Team's overall lead to 13 vs. 7 in this annual member
coveted competition.

Debra started golf 18 months ago and she and
her husband Jim are great Resort customers of
ours as they play many rounds at PGC each
year.

4th Hole
DALE HODGKINS, "EAGLE TWO" ON THE
PAR 4, SIXTH HOLE, DECEMBER 1ST
STEVE CUMMING, "EAGLE TWO" ON
THE PAR 4,FIRST HOLE, DECEMBER
8TH
HUGH O'NEILL SHOT 46 ON THE
FRONT NINE

Will Shoreman and Louis Dickenson captained their comeback win by
making up a Saturday 8 to 5 deficit by running off eight consecutive single
men's points in the middle of Sunday's play. Sunday's started very
promising for the North American Team, captained by Fraser Dods and
Terry Erskine as their ladies extended the first day lead to 5 full points
before the International Team came back with a flurry by winning 14 of the
20 remaining men's singles matches to close out the victory.
All the Captains did a great job in creating a fun but competitive atmosphere
over the well maintained Provo Golf Club which now features beautiful, new
Tiff Eagle putting greens on the first nine. The course played very
challenging in the after winds of Sandy which brought out the best match
play golf from both sides.
A very special, "Thank You" to long time sponsor, Hugh G. O'Neill & Co.
who generously sponsored by the International Team and the North
American Team as they flew under the banner of "Caribbean Snow
Removal, VAT Exempt".
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Membership House Charge
Policy
Mem ber s hip Rules
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The Ryder Cup is eagerly awaited each year as it is the favorite annual
members' event at Provo Golf Club. This year saw a well attended, spirited
Wednesday Night Pairings Party where the Captains set the stage for all 39
matches over the weekend. Assistant Captains, Louis Dickenson and Terry
Erskine have already been heard putting their attention towards next year's
renewal as they take over the reins for 2013!

1. All members are required to have a
credit card on file.
2. House Account Statements w ill be
produced monthly. You may at anytime
during the month check your charges
or balance in the Pro Shop.

UPDATED PRICING
Check out the new drink
prices

Hous e Account Paym ent Options
1. The Pro Shop w ill process your credit
card on the last day of the month for
the outstanding balance. (most
convenient option) Or.....
2. The Pro Shop w ill produce your
monthly statement for pick up on the
first day of the next month.
3. You are expected to pay prior to the
11th day of that month, otherw ise
unpaid accounts after the 10th day w ill
be charged to your credit card.
Thank you for your co-operation and support!

OUR NEW WEBSITE

Beer/lager
Wine
Spirits/Mixed Drinks Soft drinks
-

From $4.13 per bottle
From $7.23 per glass
From $5.99
From $1.86

From Friday 15th February, golfers will also be able to bucket of six beers for $25 for
consumption in the Clubhouse, in line with our popular "Back 9 Special". Please note,
prices exclude Government Tax (11%) and service charge (10%).

MEMBER ACCOUNTS

All Members with credit cards held on file by Provo Golf Club have now been set up with a
credit account with Fairways. Should you wish, you will be able to charge any food and
drink purchased to your Member account as long as your account is in good standing.
We will issue statements at the start of each month which will be available for collection from
the bar. We will then collect payment from your credit card around the 3rd week of each
month for any accounts with amounts outstanding from the previous month.
Should you not have a member account showing in our system, please notify the Pro Shop
and we will arrange to have one setup for you in a matter of days.
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Contact us on: 1 649 946 5833
fairways@provogolfclub.com

We hope you have had the chance to
review our website - if not, well here is the
link.
www.provogolfclub.com
More photos from all todays stories can
be found on our website.
Who knows you may even find your name
or picture included in the many
informative sections on the site. As
always we welcome your comments and
suggestions as to how we can make it
better.

Don't forget to sign up

to our Facebook Page and

Twitter feed for all the latest
information on Provo Golf
and Country Club

Contact Us
Dave Douglas

dave@provogolfclub.com

Sean Wilson

Sean@provogolfclub.com

ProShop

proshop@provogolfclub.com
w w w .provogolfclub.com
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Forwa rd e m a il
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